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I. Purpose
The purpose of this directive is to establrsh an

early rvaming sYstem to identify agency,
employecs u,ho may rcquire intervention eflbrts,
and assist supervisors and managers in taking
appropriate rntervention actions to help avoid
negative consequences for the emplo),ee, fellow
employees, the Officc of the Shcriff, and the
publrc.

lI. Policy
A comprehensive personncl carll' *arning
s1'stem is an esscntial component of good
discipline in a s'ell-managcd larv entbrcement
agencl,. The early identilicatron of potcntral
problem emplo!ees, and a menu of remedial
actrons, can increase agencr accountabilitl and
o0ir employees a befter opportunil-,- to meet the
agencl's mission and values statemcnts.

n n agenc\ should not be l'aced uith
investigating an employee tbr a serious casc of
misconduct only to find out there \ras an

escalating pattem of less serious misconduct,
rrhich could have been prevented through earl)
intervention. Failure to develop a

comprehensire personncl !'Llrl\ rraming srstem
can lead to the erosion of public conlidcnce in
the agency's abilit\ to discipline itself, and place
the public and agency employees at greater nsk.

It is thc policv of the Oftice of the Sheriff to
establish a system for tracking and revicwing
incidents ofrisk to the agenc)'and the involved
cmplol ecs. Thc Earll Waming Sl stem (EWS)
$ill be used as a management tool to identili
cmployecs whose bchavior is problcmatic and to
pror ide a lbrm of intervention to correcl that
pcrlbrmancc.

III. Ceneral Procedurcs
It rs a dut) ofall superrisors to dircctl) monitor
the perf'ormance and bchavior ol'pcrsonnel under
their command on a daill basis. The EWS is a

tool to assist superrisorr personnel rn monitoring
emplolce performance. Superrisorl' personnel
rvill be familiar rvith authorized altemativc
actions the; may take rn rcsponse to personnel

exhibiting behavioral problems, with or without
information provided through the EWS.

lV. Reporting Procedures
A. The Chief Deputy with assistance tiom the
Administratir e Services Commander, is
responsible lor establishing and administering
lhe Earl) Warning Slstem and generating
reports specified in this directive. The Chief
Deputy rrill reccrve copies of the follorring
rvhen a revicr! ofan cmployec is initiated:

Complaints lodged b1

againsr another.
one emplolec

2. Complaints lodged b1 a member of
thc public against an emplol-ee. (Cop1
must be sent to the Police
n ccounlabil ity Board.)

3. Incidents ofdomestic abuse.

.1. Adm inislra tivell defined improper
actions or conduct.

B. Pcrformance based and related information
rrill also be included in the EWS, to include, but
not Iimitcd ro:

l. Departmcntal accidents.

2. Use of forcc incidenls

3. Pursuits. borh within and outside of
policl'.

C. The Chief Deput)' or designee $'ill collect and
repon on the aforementioned data and

inlormation by comparrng it to historical norms
of all emplo_""ees iunctroning in the samc or
similar assignments. Norms s'ill be updated on
an ongoing basis for each behar roral or
pcrfbrmance indicator- Reports on rndivrdual
employees based on deviations lrom those
norms * ill be distributed to respectrve
organizational supervrsors.
D. Though repons are dcrelopcd on a routine
basis for all employees, through the Pcrlormance
Evaluation Process, additional repons \ ll be

gcnerated rvhencver an employee has exceeded

the threshold established by the Office of rhe
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Shcnll requiring supcrvisorl revicu, and
intervention. The agency threshold established
is as follorvs:

L TBo or more complaints against
personnel wilhin a trvelvc month period.

2. Tuo or more preventable departmcntal
accidcnts \\ithin a trrelve month period.

3. Anl cornbination of three or morc
depanmental accidents (preventable and
non-pre!entable) rvithin a trvclve month
period.

4. Three or more uses ol' force $rthin
a trvelve month period.

5. A combination of three or more
complaints against personncl and uses

of fbrce.

E. Rcpons *ill provrde a brief summary o[
complaints, uses of lorce incidents, and/or
perlbrmance inrlicators and lhcir re\pe!li\c
dispositions rvhen available. Rcports u,ill drarv
no conclusions. nor mcke anr determinalions
concerning .job performance. Reports arc
intended to assist supcrvisor) pcrsonnel in

evaluating and guiding their subordinates.
Reports alone will not form the basis lor
disciplrnary'action.

F. Supervisors will rcvierv reports \vith the
subject employee and encourage them to pro\ide
insight conceming (he incrdent and problcms
identillcd in thc report.

\', Interlention and Progress Reports
A. The subicct employee's supcrrisor and

commander. or thcir desrgnces, \\'ill meet to
discuss the report and other rele!ant information
to detcrmine iI corrective actions are \tarranted.
Thcse actions ma) include, but are not limited to
the follorving:

l. Reler the emplo)'ee to an agcnc)-
aurhorized mental health professional or
olher health care prorider.

2. Refcr the emplo.,-ee to an aulhorized
Emplolee Assistancc Program.

3 Require the cmplolec to participale in

appropriatc cgencr authorizcd lrlrining.
4. lnitiarercassignment.
5. Conclude lhal rhe cmplolcc'\ action\

do not \\arrant lmmediate need for
corrective action.

B. A report of action recommendations and

-justification 1br those recommendatrons \\ill be

fbruarded through the chain of command to the
Undersherifll

C. Once approred, the employee uill follow
the plan 10 successful completion. The
employee's progress will be monitored and
formalll' reported to the Sheri[f at intervals
prcscribed in the plan. Indications of employee
compliancc or non-compliance, including
evidence of completion ofthc agreed upon plan.
should bc includcd in the emplol-ees personnel
file ibr futurc refcrence.

Vl. Annual Evaluation and Report
Each y'ear the UndersherilT will revierv thc
operation 01' thc program and repon to the
SherilT in \\riting on the program's status,
including the number of interventions, the results
of those interventions, and any suggestions for
changes in the progam.

VIl. CALEA References: 35.1.9a, 15.1.9b,
35. I.9c. 35.1.9d, 35. l.9e & i5. l.9L

Vlll.Proponcnt Unit: Administratire Scrvices

IX. Cancellation: Directive dated 05r'l5il2

S Garr Hofinan
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